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Details of Visit:

Author: lustylicker09
Location 2: Bearwood
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 16 Jan 2009 4pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.indian-escort-reena.com
Phone: 07846283753

The Premises:

Clean room, very large. The bed seemed to rattle around in it. AVery safe feeling.

The Lady:

Petite girl. Very small breasts but in April she's gonna get them enlarged. Nice dark sticky out
nipples (my fave) Facially stunning.

The Story:

I was late for my appointment and I was craving the touch of an Indian beauty. When Reena
answered the door I was gutted. She was very petite (not the usual body shape I go for) but her
smile won me in a heart beat. I waited in an upper room to see who was free first.
Reagan walked in 15mins later and I almost fell in love there and then. I decided to wait for Reena
and she was worth it. Very chatty. Great personality, I could take her home. Her fingernails
eventually stroked my balls and hard cock. She went down on me, licking my bell end like an
icecream cone. Her sucking was deep but not as aggressive as I like. This reflects her gentle nature
which you can't argue with. We fucked, her on top. She's tight. Before I came I licked her pussy out,
deep and wet and it made her pelvis raise of the bed. I pulled my condom off for more oral. I wanted
to give her all my come in her beautiful mouth. She had all of it under her tongue. I wanted to french
kiss her there and then but that's something she doesn't do. This girl is a true professionall. You can
not go wrong here. I wanna try Reagan next...Kelly Brook or what!
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